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Student’s Full Name:
Birthday: / /

Age:

(Kindergarten
is required)

Gender:
Male / Female

School Attend: Grade: Percussion or music learning experience (Yes / No): If yes, please describe
briefly

Parents/Guardian’s Name: Cell Phone:

Home Address:

Email:

Emergency Contact Person’s Name:
(other than parent)

Relationship: Cell Phone:

Date & Camp Information
Camp Time & Date: 9-4 PM, Monday-Friday 6/17-6/21/2024

Camp Address: 3675 Payne Ave, San Jose, CA 95117
Taiwanese American Presbyterian Church

Please fill out one form per student

Extended care 4-6 pm? Please circle, $40 a day
MON / TUE / WED / THU

$

Total tuition fee (tuition + extended care) $

Please note: In order to secure the Summer camp spot, full tuition must be paid
within 10 days after completing this form.

Food allergies? (Y / N)
Describe briefly if the answer is Yes

Medical conditions or any special attention? (Y
/ N) Describe briefly if the answer is Yes

2024 Cha Cha Percussion Summer Camp
Registration & Policy Form

Two ways to register: 1. Fill out all the information via Google form at Cha Cha website

or 2. Print clearly, scan this form to PDF, and send it to info@chachapercussion.com

mailto:info@chachapercussion.com
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1. I/we understand that the camp tuition for early enrollment ($730) must be paid before 3/1/2024.
Register on and after 3/1/2024, tuition will be $770. Tuition is due when the registration form is sent to Cha
Cha Percussion, payment invoice will be sent and then tuition can be made via :

-Zelle (Account name: ja@jahsieh.com)
-Paypal (Account name: ja@jahsieh.com), please select pay to individual.
-Check (Payable to: Cha Cha Percussion)
-Cash
DO NOT mail check and/or cash, deliver in person is ok.

2. I/we understand that if students drop the class in anytime of the camp period, the remaining
unfinished classes are non-refundable and non-transferable.

3. I/we understand for intellectual property reason, no video or audio recording allowed during the
percussion camp class instruction, end-of-camp concert is fine.

4. I/we understand Cha Cha Summer Camp will provide complimentary lunch for all the students;
however, students with food allergies need to bring their own lunch, water or snack to the camp and avoid using
any food provided by the summer camp.

5. I/we understand students need to notify the camp if students have any food allergies or special
medical conditions when registering with the camp, and bring the necessary food or medical devices during the
entire summer camp. Please note: camp WILL NOT take any responsibilities for any medical situations
that happen during the entire camp for the students.

6. I/we understand that parents should sign in and sign out the students everyday during the camp.
If student is not picked up by parents or guardians, parents should arrange the driver and notify the camp
everyday. Parents should pick up the students on time at 4 pm from Monday to Thursday, late pick-up will
result in penalties. If students need extended care, please notify the camp to discuss arrangements.

7. I/we understand that students agree to be responsible for any damage or loss that may occur while
playing the instruments, including keyboards, mallet, and drums replacement needs and shall pay the cost of
repair or replacement upon request of the instructor. Normal “wear and tear” will be covered by Cha Cha
Percussion.

8. I/we understand that Cha Cha Percussion might use photographs/videos of students or parents
publicly to promote percussion on websites, flyers and/or social media.

9. I/we understand that safety is the top consideration of the camp, students need to cooperate and
obey the guidance from the camp director, teachers, instructors, and helpers during the entire camp.

10. I/we understand that Cha Cha Percussion reserves the right to terminate this and/or any other
agreements if students do not cooperate with the camp with no further advance notice if Cha Cha Percussion
feels the need to.

_____

_____

_____

_____

_____

Print student’s name: _______________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian_______________________Sign-up Date______/_______/2024

Questions? Contact (408) 802-0338 info@chachapercussion.com

Cha Cha Percussion reserves the right to modify class contents or instructors at anytime.

www.chachapercussion.com

Initials

_____

_____

_____

_____

_____
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